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lm ehkeo3tô wéhk her 6Id shoýg , , fi
can soon Iay the wbole world under con-

ingijs in1jhe wvay ofbheing fulfihled.
T luImwrpo-ration ot tho CcbUncies is

the bréat political event ofthe 9eason in
Mis Province.

The Etoperor of Russia was slhot at in
St. Poter.b'urg hy a supposed N ihili't.
but escaped unhurt. Te busi.u.ýs ut
being a monarch is getting to be nearly
M~ dangerpu§, as th&& of a sorlier lu the
Zutlu campaign, 'or of à citizen ol Mon.
tre'al on the twelfth of .JuIy.

The English papers ar. disýemssing the
Euphrates valley railwAy. Were this
road opened up the journey te Indiiý
would be shortened by one third, and
could be made' ini 12 or 13 days. In the
wee of muii.y in India this would be

wrorth Miillions of nxoney ta> Britain.
The leumgWh of the proposed road froua
tie Mediterranean te the Persian Gulf is
È~4 miles. It would pàss through the
oldest historical regions of the egrth.
Geri. Chesney in his rcport speaks asfolos:.'Te soul, the climate, Uic
tatural productions of this ancient cradie
of mankind are such as to yield to the
cultivator a return that can rare'iy be
obLained elsewliere. AIU that is requis-
ite is the protection of ant orderly gov-
ernment. The slighit amout of labour
needed to derive irri<'ration froua the
river is ail that woul bc further re-
quired. The wheat -and barley accord-
Ing to General Chesney are particularly
fine, nor is it very uneoiiwoni te have
three successive crops of grain in soute
places. The garden yif4d grapes in
&bundance, also oranges, saches, nec-
tarines, figs, appie-;, CDpomni Iranates and
other fruits. Iloney mnna, and
guil nuts are Jound oit the siopes of the
bills. Tituber of ail kinds clothes themt.
On the less elcvated soil growv cotten;.
henml, and tobaccu ; and raw silk in-y
bt p-oduced in abundance. Shep cL*et-
fle illue ;-MOc 1iu{ l 0( ighl-

pric~l ~ being, annnma.l ce portfd
to lhlda front the Peria Glf. %Nrier-
M-1. the. soil of \lesop)otaîuia is Stll)lPlit-d
wiih water iLis ricit auîd fu.riile in thme
lifl-imle. Lîîdntr thme t>ersian, litbylomnia,

wii<Lj was svpîmae u te rust o(4
Me~o0t~ma~vtvded %vestw~ard oi 0w~,
3l;.wi~ all as ar~ ls the 1îi.1,o of
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sadaZte for the growth ofootion, Indigo,

>'gt lâ%iny,. "~fr productions of a
Warm olimtate, Qqpocially dates whioli in
the opinion of anos.l jodýq lèet4
et Taliflati u.nd *ie de'cidef y~ fluertwi
any produced along tàto Nile. The bus-
tard. 1he stork, ýhç flawipgo the aigrette,
lÀie pJ.rrpt hauut the iu *ae of rke riYer.
The TwiJus Selucus feeds on the Iooust.

The JRey. G. RLod 'dicý of Durhamn, and
about eiklity settiers started last mpnhth
for Manitoba and the NorUa-west. Âmong
the number w%,ere four yonng men from
Toney River and neiMhbourhood.

AUXNOWLEIMENTS.

SCOTIAND, COLLEOTEI) AT FOUR AND
SIX UMIE BISOOKS, IN CONINECTION WITÉ
SALTSPRINGS CONGRGATIONS.

Roderiek McNlKay, $1.0
Murdock MeKenzie, 1.00

GereSutherland, L.50
1lught MeLeod, 1.50
G.t.;,>rdon Mathesona, 1.00
William Gunn, 1.00
William IMeBcath, 1.00
Keunth Gunn,.4
Gordon Ritchiie, .50
David Liltchie, .50
William Sutherlanad Tan. .50
William Sutherland Ban, .35
William R. McKenzie, .716
John A. Grant, .50
William Suthierland Sawyer, .50
Alex. MecKenzie, .50
Kenneth munes. .40
John muies. .25

RECORD O> l9
P. MýcI)oug-all. C. B. 2.150
A. Fraser, 'ronkey River. 2.00
1). Memilinu. S. l]. 1.50
.John Siitlil:i!id n) ile hioue,. 3 :L7-

(olleelitiniii >t ls, .LR $4.46i


